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SitocrtBer' JMMrtMig Depi.

HELP WANTED --MALE GOOD, COM-mo- n
battery switchboard Installers

and maintenance men. Address, En-
gineering Dcpt., Tri-Sta- te Telephone
Co Merrlam Park, St. Paul, Minn.

ARISTO NONRUB WASHING TABLET.
Samples free. Biggest seller out.

Write, Schubert, 3212A South Halsted,
Chicago.

WESTERN CEDAR' "POSTS QUICK"
in car lots .to consumer. Farmors

Co., Sagle, Idaho.

ECZEMA SPECIFIC WILL ABSO-lutel- y

cure eczema, salt rheum, bar-
bers itch nnd other skin diseases.
Sent by mail, $1.50. Send for recom-
mendations. Almklov's Pharmacy,
Cooperstown, North Dakota.

1720 Colorado

Denver, Colo.

WnninA THnoc Writ for J.tot of Inventions
W silica lUlMd Wanted. 11.000,000 In prlzoa
ollered lor Inventions. Send sketch for free opinion
oi patentability. Onrfour books sent free.
Victor J. JSvans &..Co 722 9th, WashlnRton.D. O
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Anr tlfaa In uir wator If too malll cBBBBBBVr

armrantaad aWr3
0VEE HSU LURE SftZTESfilSSS:
Orra Trapa catch flab hir all othara fail.
AGENTS WANTED. TrW lex or Tran Free.
OVEC LURCCODwt. 86 .WUWVlLLe.KY.
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Boulevard
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AVOIR OrKRATINO

3 1 1 i W ri rvl. No mere Gallstone
mmmmnmmmmamm INO KJU) pains or Achcs i

Stomach, Hack, Side rr Shoulders; Liver Trouble. Stomach
Misery, Dysp' psla. Colic, Gas, Biliousness, Headaclicc,

Tiles, Catarrh, Nervousness, Blus, Jaundice, Appen
dkills Thesearerommon gallstone Symptoms tun ba Cnrad.
Send for valuable MEDICAL BOOK on IT J J? J?tlirr, Httunneb, aid (lll Troubln. JO 1 Jit JCj
t'tlMuaelltmedT Ca., Uep(. 9, 219 &,DearliorB8L, Ck"ra

i ' .

Sale of Timber Lands and Other Unallotted
Lands and Surface of Segregated Coal and.
Asphalt Lands Belonging tothe Choctaw

and Chickasaw Indian Tribes In

Eastern Oklahoma
by tho

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

There will bo offered for sale nt public miction at
certain railroad points In eastern Oklnhomn. from
October lfith. 1017, to October 3lFt, 191'. Inclusive,
approximately 400.600 acres of timber land, 60.200
acres of the sur aco of tho sojrroroted coal and as-
phalt land, and coo acres or other unallotted land,
nil belonglnsrto the Choctaw and Chickasaw IndianNations in Oklahoma The surface of thoflcgrcjmted
coal andasphalt lands Jassinrdassultablo tor town-slt- o

purposes, nnd tho timber lands, will bo offeredlor Bale for not less than tho appraised valno. Landam timber will bo .old together. Tho eutlro estate
Hit ho tribal timber lauds and other unallotted landswll bo sold except, howovcr. that of tho soLTeeatedcoa and asphalt land area only tho surface will boFold, tho coal and nphalt therein or thereunder be-ne reserved to tho Choctaw and Chickasaw"descriptive circular specifica that the coal and asphalt will o soldM llll tllQ surface. Thnt.rlltnl Innil will .i i..

nnrn.fn'c611 tn,ct8 ' o Person will bn permitted
J?in S noro than acres claMorf ns atrrl-fiSidlm-

T" Vi,0I5 ""n .wo rcs classlded as
nSfnV n ,No,ll,n'tfttlon Is Placed on tho aero-no- l

?bcrilmidwhchm8y bo purchased by ono
E..VJttM di0nco on lan'1 not required. Bids may

perfonm- - y affentwith power o2S,ir,b mV- - T"rm8 of "r """lace oSK ,Cnnd,ru,p,hn,lt ,nnrt classified as aprl.
Ill IrirtJ riSl,R la.nd 8ha" b0 CrtS". th0 SUCCasS- -

nriS 'If 1C(inircd lo ay 25 Percent ol pur-wKvff- iS

f.Fa 0ftml lh0 l,alanco TrUhl
Buhmuiwi w?Mef r in.?180 tho wcoesaful blddor

tmn is iSlHl.by 1,n.ll,,'FM bnlanoomurt bo pnid
ifro.m.dntoornot,co- - Tormsorsalo of

Ran tffi? d coa and asphalt lands, clnssl-w- K

n?nnI0VVnMtclM,rPOHCs. 8hll bo 25 per
n id Mi ?,?w8a 0 -- 5por cent within ono year.
Tern tllWr J1',? l,w? ycarfl " lto of ale.

Plan, 2hi b.al t1r,b-land-
s and other

Percent rash at time of
or2',Zr r2j, Jin throo"ftl "nal Installments
?

ni dakalo: tho purchasers
wntlntornit nn mo"1rouiMr lands to pay 5 per
lMjVby ,r,ftnVu,m onn" dofcrred raYments
cl imi,masA b, nccompnnlort by certifiedB or,.B"raft" for 2s Per cent of the amount

ti.nti.,,,JU80f or other improvements aro
o.7.ratel r,ni,,,er ,al"d,tf' or thopurfaoo of tho

TOlclwUhthni?.ftV,1,,?,,lllU,',",1' tho namo will bo
1 nl,,Vb,r,la,,ul or tuo wrfiico of tho eegcon"r. o,P,hat ,a,.u,1 Fiho w0 mv "

mle. uiiVi axolW i",fi bVmU fST n full nttlmo of
'I omSPlllpM?fll'1i InuWomenls within
' ciiUufa for llTJ aVd asPhn't ark classified n aff--

" al ibuiJ , d VaUJ- - Th0 rlnt to reject any
ns in t ntnSa ,80rv d' notollod In Urination in

l ' inces- - conditions, nnd terms ofsa'e.
mid to I d0 c,lrc,,1 descriptive of tho

P'rtiroin ?J r(,S"n.,e'.llltty bo obtained freoo.
tliu Kivo piviiiS Varkor Superintendent for
Mansa ,Z d,.T,r b?"' MiwkiMjeo. Oklahoma.
"e- - ntc dd , ?!,VJ?oy n'oJ)o obtained Irom said Su-caei- i.

costorfioma oenta to 60 cents

C!Afn wr.T.a
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

PATENTS B E. Colpmani
Washington

lllgheflt referencca. ltestsarvic

The Commoner
?!? .that tho dual monarchy
Sliff0?U51?tn with Its allies, woulri
?nSnfi last extmity if 'thepowers declined to enter nego-tiations on the hacis of a peace by

the German imperial chancellor andthe reichstag, Count Ottokar Czerinhn .

foreign minister, In an inteow to-d- ay

discussed ar. lnnr-t-h o ,

bilities. The Austrian state7man
took occasion to reply to the speechmade by David Lloyd-Geor- ge in Lon- -
uuu, juiy ai, Wnen the Britishn;;" p Mr. a sim.
livered Doctor "L" ...- -toman chancellor, as a nntMr. Lloyd-Georg- e was mistakenwhen he reported the reichstag
resolution to be a "piece of bluff."

"The chancellor and the reich-stag,". the foreign minister said, "de-
clared Germany was conductinga defensive war and the German
people asked for an honorablepeace by means of an
and an agreement offering the basis
for a lasting reconciliation of the na-
tions. The chancellor and the reich-stag solemnly replied the Ger-
man people desired no forced con-
quest and abhorred economic isola-
tion and incitement to enmity be-
tween nations the war.

"I reply to Premier Lloyd-Geor- ge

the question: 'What are
we finally to expect the en-
tente?' What we desire is quite evi-
dent the known declara-
tions made in Vienna and the
demonstrations by the German peo-
ple showing a complete agree-
ment exists to the very detail
between Vienna and Berlin. What
the chancellor and the reichstag de-
clared as I desired months ago
as an honorable when the
Vienna government is ready to ac-
cept, and whereby it seeks a lasting
reconciliation of the nations. But
there exists the complete

we accept a
peace which is not honorable for us.

or Icave Terms
"If the entente not to

enter negotiations on the which
we clearly indicated, we
continue the war and fight to the
last extremity. I care whether
this admission is regarded as a
of weakness or of strength. To me
it a of common
and morality which revolts against
t.lip. idea of nrolonElnc the war. I
am absolutely convinced the entente
will succeed in crushing us

in our position of defense, we
no intention of crushing the

enemy, the war will end sooner or
in a peace by understanding.

But to my way of thinking, the na-tur- al

conclusion is the further
sacrifices and suffering imposed on
all humanity are useless and it
is necessary in the interests of hu-

manity, to reach a peace by under-
standing as soon as possible.

"As we fought in conjunction
our faithful allies, so we

make peace in conjunction witu mum
now or later, and we fight in
conjunction to the
unless the enemy shows a willing-

ness to understand our viewpoint. I
not put the question of was

responsible for the war, because it is

useless to discuss the in

But I shall speak of the future and

I to express the desire the
world may succed the conclusion

of peace in finding adequate
and expedients to prevent forever the
recurrence of a frightful war.

be difficult, but it is
The may
not impossible.

BRYAN IN KANSAS

in seventeenFor the
years, William jeumuH jm
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Galena, KaB., Times,

TALKS TO 10,000 MKN AT CAMP!
By Hector Fuller, in Tmllminnniio

'

Star, Aug. 4.3 I

For tho first timo nlnno fhn rm('
ing camp to Fort Bonlamlr HnrriDnn '

has started it had the unique experi-
ence of listening to a nrnminnni
speaker at night time. Last eveninc '

ul o.io an audience numbering
16,000, mostly soldiers, gathered in
front of the post exchange to hear
"The Great Commoner." Wililnm I

Jennings Bryan, former secretary of
state. The speech was scheduled!
ror a o'ciock bu Mr. Bryan was de-
layed. The waiting time was occu-
pied by the band of the Forty-fift- h
Infantry and college and regimental
songs of tho soldiers. When Mr.
Bryan arrived, accompanied by Gen.
Glenn and former Governor Ralston,
the singing had become a medley of
the rival songs and it took the com-
manding teneral to straighten them
out by calling for the songs from
each state in turn.

Then, in a very brief speech, he
introduced Mr. Bry.n, who spoke for
three-quarte- rs of an hour, but which
held throughout the attention of tho
men and was, at times, punctuated
by applause.

There was a strongly religious and
emotional turn to Mr. Bryan's
speech, b'ut it was very earnest,
markedly thoughtful and well

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR
The 1917 Nebraska State Fair,

which will be hold at Lincoln, Sept.
3 to 7, will be a food training camp,
authorized by President Wilson, and
enlisted by H. C. Hoover, food con
troller, in the war work of conserva-
tion of food and increased production
of food stuffs. Every exhibit and
demonstration within the four walls
of the fair grounds will bo devoted
toward disseminating information
and giving practical help in the work
of food conservation, emciency in
handling food stuffs, and elimination
of waste.

Complete exhibits will be made,
and large premium lists offered, for
fruit, small grains, corn, manufac-
tured food products, home canned
and preserved fruits and vegetables,
exhibits of household economics, cat-i- o

iinraPH. hoes and sheen. The
school garden clubs of the state,
mtiAoo wnrlr haa assumed especial

l tirllh tn rant 117111 llflVA I

prominence yiiu m .., .. ..- --

i.f.fi- A 4 AwishVill rt anil aiifn I

large muuh. "-'- ""-- --
,
-

-- v Manufacturers hall
will be filled with the latest products i

,i mnohinnn: the Better Babies' i

show is a special feature; special at-

tention will be given to fine arts dis-

plays farm implements and machin-

ery, including tractors, will be given
prominence.

The musical and amusement fea- -,

,m vio iinnniiallv attractive
and of high class. A fine speed pro-- .

ranged. The Nebraska state fair
annually attracts thousands of visit-

ors from this and adjoining states.

No More Punctures'
No More Blowouts1'
&K bo Punch-r-w or blowout with

for air Jn auto Urea., Moto than doublca Ue"MeagopfyourcMfafc Jmpcrvloua to heat.cold, moisture, frictkm nnd pressure, Kidaacasyaaairl Write todiyirxfrcc bookkt.

MSSCBMOU
10 Days' Free Trial
Use ESSENKAY for lOdays atour rwk. Test it on everkind
pi road. Provo to yourself that
it positively ends tiro troubles,
and blowout ore impossible.
If not perfectly satisfied at the
end of 10 days, you won't owt
uaonoccntl

rr-U- Free Booklet
8enpo"trrrllolajr and get tnbooklet on KS1SKNKAY, m.I hertictilara of our sensational JO dam
froo trial offer. No "Hlgfcthm Ujou. Write at troccl

TIms ESSENKAY Prict C.311 XV. Grand Ave

15

Chicago, 111.

AMERICAN STATE TRIALS I

The most interesting work
vt published in years. The pro-

ceedings in the trial courts of
tho important trials from tho
beginning of tho American
courts.

Includes Statemont of tho
Cases, Evidence, Rulings
and Instructions of Court and
tho Addresses of Counsel. Bi-
ographical and Historical notes.

Eight Aolumes now out.
Send for descriptive circulars.

THOMAS LAW BOOK CO., St. Louis, Mo

The Oklahoma

Guaranty Law
assures to you absolute safety
of monies deposited with
tho

GUARANTY

STATE BANK

This bank for ten years has
rendered satisfactory service
to Commoner readers scat

tered over thirty states.

We solicit your business,
suggesting either a time de-

posit, or savings account, on

either of which interest is

FOUR PER CENT

IER ANNUM

Free booklet and copy of
guaranty law furnished on
request.

GUARANTY
STATE BANK

MUSKOGBC OKLAHOMJ
E. A. EDMONDSON,

Cashier.

I
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